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Opening Week of the Clearing
Sale of 1,000 Pianos 

Player-Pianos and Organs
AT THE WAREROOMS OF YE OLDE FIRME OF

7

DIVIO MITCHELL MIT 
DIES FDOM HIS BURNS

/
-

fi
Father of Noted Rifleman Badly 
Injured—Serious Fire Stopped 

By Thunderstorm—CltyNotes.
h

HAMILTON. March 30.—(Special.)— 
Spark» from a T. H. * B. lecomotlve 
started a fife on the roof* of 18 and 
30 Allleon-street about 1.30 Sunday 
morning. The roofs and atflfcs were 
destroyed, and much fumlturéyiÈmag- 
ed. No. 18 is owned by Mrs. Anstey, 
and 20 is occupied by J. P. Morgan. 
The loss bo each will be about 81800. 
Morgan carried no insurance. His H < 
year old son Horace was 111 from scar-
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HEINTZMAN ® CO4
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let fever and had to be removed to the 
house of a neighbor. When the fire
men arrived, clouds of sparks were 
lie tug tarried by a gale towards the 
Coliejfiate
but., danger was averted by a Violent 
thunder storm after 2 o'clock. There 
mus u small fire at Jos. Taylor's, 237 
Hold-street, Saturday night.

The police raided a house In the rear 
ofcSu North liughson-street Saturday, 
and arrested Mrs. Terence Scott, as 
keeper and Marie Innés, as inmate. 
Casttilne Innzs, an Italian; John John
son, an Indian from Caledonia, and 
Harry Pasquale, 170 West Barton-st., 
and George Cargmil, 84 Strachan-st., 
a cre arrested as inmates.

James Wiliman died Saturday night 
at tlie home of his mother, 131) East 
Jackson-street. in his 16th year.

, Miss Sarah McCoppln passed away 
. this evening in her 6vth year. The fun
eral will take place, from the home of 
her niece. Mrs. T. C; Graham, 200 North 
liughson-street, on Tuesday, when the 
remains will be sent to Whitfield for 
interment.

Makers of Canada’s Greatest Piano
The important real estate transactions of the year, marked by big events in 

ot the Brown Building, 193-197 Yonge street, hat is to be the future home of hii
, iT*16 ?r.°Pe.rtL£sses 'nt° ou/ possession on the first 'of April next, and as soon as contractors complete the work of 

rem e ing t is tg-^ight-story building to suit our needs we will remove from King street to Yonge street.

sented in awa>> aha 4uAll.aMa . °ur floors of the Immense stock on hand, repre- 
condltlin wl Zniu m Instruments, new and slightly used-all put in good
Everv on# wifi "°î G*rrY » thousand pianos over to Yonge street.
Every one will be sacrificed to avoid so herculean a task.

r

Institute, and Boys' Home*
\
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Toronto’s growth, include the purchase
3
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if The present work is to clear
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1 EaShoemaker Badly Burned.

David MHcinai. a shoemaker. who
roomed over 14 East Main-street, was 
perhaps fatally burned in a fire that

- broke out in his room to-night. 'James 
Baker, 169 Canada-street, saw smoke, 
and turned In an alarm.

- Chief Atchison found Mitchell 
lie was taken to

’ the City Hospital, suffering from very 
severe burns about the face and head. 
It is thought that a small gas stove 
set fire to the bedding, and that ne 
was overcome with the smoke. Mit
chell was formerly a well-known rifle 
shot In the 13th Regt. He is the fa
ther of the Mitchell brothers, the well* 
known riflemen, 
damage.

Mrs< G. J. Halstead. Fulton, had a 
purse containing 839" stolen from her 
on the central market Saturday.

Rév. R. A. King, principal of the 
. Indore College, preached a special ser

mon at Knox Church to-day, on India. 
He referred to the great change Eng
lish education was making, but itiiat 
was not enough, as the Christiah re
ligion should be taught in order.jtp get 
the natives away from their beliefs. 

The New Religion. 3
Rev. J. M. Davidson, Belfast, spoke 

on the "New Religion" at Central 
Methodist Church 4hi «evening. A new 
religion was not needed, he said, but 
the old religion should be adapted to 
modem needs.

Mrs. Lemon, wife of Chae. Lemon, 
barrister, died at the family residence, 
Markland-street, Saturday night.

Mrs. Frederick White, Stony Creek, 
died Saturday,

The costs In- the case of Smith 
1 Ity, which the Cataract majority in 
lire council ordered #jhc city solicitor 
10 coTiect lx in.Smith, amount to $350.

A new health bylaw will be drati-n 
up, and will make provision for the 
inspection of milk dairies by the médi
rai health officer.

Mrs. Bawd en. wife of Harry Baw- 
*i< n, who lost his life In the* Gurney 
Tilden fire, Is suing the company for
85000.1

The Calvin Presbyterian Church has 
extended a call to Rev. R. T. Cock- 
j^irn, Southampton, salary $1000 a year

The daughters of the Empire held 
a mass meeting Saturday morning to 
uiake arrangements for the Masque of 
Finplre, which will be opened by the 
lieutenant-governor on Marçh 20.

Will Leave It to the People.
Now five courts have ordered council 

to bujld a House of Refuge, the coun
cillors have decided to meet specially 
1 ext Tuesday to consider the question. 
They propose to submit a bylaw to the 
people, who, they arc confident, will 
vote It down by a large majority. 
They think If that happens the gov
ernment will have to change the get.

Because Jacob Drangelln was struck 
by a-C.f’.R. train and fatally injured 
m Peel County, and died In Halton 
County, Coroner Itennic asked the at- 
t< mey -general's department as to 
where tie inquest should be held, and 
was Instructed to hold It here, A. II. 
Dodsworth, the undertaker found three 
five dollar bills in Drangelln's hat;

Hotel Ipanrahan. corner Barton and !

romen> 
es at $1

andHeintxman 
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115117 King 
St W-, Teronto

Please mail me at 
once list of bargains 

in pianos, player-pianos 
and organs offered in yotir' 

removal sale advertised in The 
Toronto World.

«OU.Assistant SC<; -r uncon-

—THE piano event of the year
—DON’T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY 
—EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT ARRANGED

I points, 
n, blue.

scious on the bed.
Z
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Piano Salon Where The Big Sale \ 
Going on—115-117 King St. W„ Toronto
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1m CHANGE TO GET PUCE. 
IN THE CIVIL SERVICE

||AMILTOi\
**”*■ BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. Wardrobe Trunks
MmU Vp «r Made-to-order

East & Co., Limited • I
ii

■ '£1 LEXflMb^l^S MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
CALA IABTIR SHOW MARCH 11 

AMD WEEK. MATINH MAY.

Ales Carr * Co., refined comedian, In 
"Toblttzky" ; Tlie Two Room, dainty de
lights; Special Feature, Misa r___
l.eooard, “Kid in Komedy"; Hour 
Johnson, "Man with the Golden Shoes"; 
Bdw. Kronah A Helm Nelson. Vaude
ville Surprises; l.anslow, rifle expert 
extraordinary; Kolllnn * Co.t added 
headline. McMahon and Chapelle, In 
vaudeville's best act, ‘Twenty Minutes 
TUI Train Time."
Tuesday K venins. Royal Grenadiers’ 

Night.
Friday and Saturday, Grand Scotch 

Holiday «III.

I A sil.4.
Canon Tucker, secretary of the 

Anglican Missionary Society, preached 
the university sermon yesterday morn
ing, but did not speak from any text. 
He chose as his subject, "The Mak
ing of National Life or the Building 
up of a Nation."

"In national life," he said, "there are 
three factors, first, the land; second. 
Its baptism or consecration, and third, 
its people.” A review of the possi
bilities of Canada was then outlined 
by the speaker, who said that it was 
only beginning to discover its own 
resources. Cobalt contained some of 
the most valuable deposits in the 
world ; the west had become one of 
the richest growing regions, whereas 
once It was thought to be fit only for 
the buffalo; British Columbia was a 
province of unknown and valuable 
promise, with many valuable resources 
and with scenery that rivaled the 
mountains of Switzerland or the high
lands of Scotland.

"All the possibilities of greatness 
are to be found in national life,” he 
said in emphasizing the real force, 
which went to build up a nation. 
"The vital element In national life is 
the manhood and the citizenship of

flat e

InMats. Good Frlday aad Sat’y Omly.f fi
Hundred and Teiv Positions Are 

Vacant—Indications of Early Or
ganization of the Naval Bept.

LADIES'82£Jsra
No better work done anywhere

3T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
DYERS A|S(in ( I,eaneh», Ltd.

'■ K**G STREET WEST.
_,ÜTW »,r*ml*ee, new plant, flrst-eiast 
work only, established 39 years.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER.
„ * Wly on good* fromout of town. Phones Main 4761, 4768.

DUSTIN U
FARNUM

1 IN A yei
Ira sty 
fht far 
>band

HAMILTON HOTELS. CAMEO
KIRBY\ I : HOTEL ROYAL By the author* of "The Man From 

Home." *8*4r)' room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during 1607.

S3AS and h» per day. Aaeerleae Plea.
OTTAWA, March 30.—(Special.)— 

The civil service commission is adver
tising for candidates to fill 110 posi
tions. Of these the more Important 
are several which point to an early 
organization of the civil staff "of the 
naval service.

Candidates for several of the posi
tions must have an acquaintance with

Price Evening* and Good Friday 
Mab: 25c to $1.50: Sat. Mat., 25c to in e

ed7

11
SATURDAY MATS.

Hello People— People Hell#
JAMES T.
POWERS - HAVANA

the country, because In manhood Is 
the solution of all our problems. The 
solution of tlie temperance problem is 
the manhood that can contain itself 
at the door of the saloon. The purity 
of the nation is found In the chivalry 
of the nation. A man who commits 
an offence against a woman Is com
mitting an outrage against humanity."

"How are we to develop our man
hood?" was the significant question 
asked by the speaker In concluding his 
sermon. "Man properly understood as 
a citizen is a moral and spiritual-b'e- 
ing; one who has a character, who 
can distinguish between right and 
wrong, who will stand up for right 
tho the heavens come down upon him, 
and who values eternity above all that 
belongs to time."

13 « ort
DAILY MATS] 
LADIE5-I0ÎIm ■ A ver

Immediate Delivery, Beet Qualities

CANADA METAL DO., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

IN

lit: sty
Seat* ready Thuraday. Mall reserva

tions now wltn remittance.

Prices—Evening*. 60c to $2.00; 
Sat. Mat., 26c to $1.50; Thurs. Mat., 
25c to $1.00.

ROBIE’S KNICKERBOCKERS’ iers, 1
naval matters, which will greatly re
strict the field of choice. They are; 
An officer in charge of the naval stores 
branch, marine an<F fisheries depart
ment; grade I B, Initial salary $2190; 
assistant officer In the same, grade I 
I A, Initial salary $1600; candidates 
must have special experience In tlie 
purchase and management of naval 
supplies.

Other vacancies are: Accountant, 
naval branch, grade I B, initial salary 
$2100; considerable knowledge of naval 
accounts necessary. Also two account
ants for the accountants’ brach, 
grade I f A, Initial salary $1600.

1 lerk for naval branch, grade I I B, 
initial salary 81300; candidates must 
have a thorn knowledge of nava,] rou
tine work. Including routine. 

DraughtsmanX grade I I B, Initial 
rathadne-atrects. Hamilton, rnnvenl- j salary 81200; two\clerks, hydrographie 
ently situated and easily reached from survey branch of the. department of 
all parts of tlie city* Erected 1906. marine and fisheries, grade I I B, ir- 
Mndcrn and strictly first-class. Amor- itial salary $900. ,
jean plan. Itate* $1.50 to $2 per day. six clerks. topographical surv-v 
Thomas llanrahan, proprietor. Phone , branch of the department of the In- 1
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1THE GIRLS Or BZAÜTYBVHO
Wed. Night Kctchcll-Klaus Fight Returae, 

Next Week—Waldron's Trocadero Burlesquerw.
136 mg 11

HIGH-GRADE RENNES OILS

____ LUMICATINÛ OIL i
«RUSES

HIJaHKPRINCESS **$£8?* * ' 'itBe on■ MATINEES 
WED. * SAT.

HENRY W. SAVAGE 
OFFERS

THE STAR SHOW GIRLS.
with the Hackenschmldt-Rogers wrest

ling pictures.
Next Week—Washington Society Girl».

THE
Merry Widow

Time 

'e, ancu 
Pt8 to \\ 

iÿotii'st 

Nhirls

Lump In
Your
Stomach

HOFBRAUOHEA’8 THEATRE
U Nallnr Dally, Ï.VI K% ruing*.

The Bible Canon Tucker character
ized as the hook which furnished the 
agencies to develop the moral and 
spiritual aptitudes of the nation and 
the four pillars of national life

With the Same Complete Production
NEXT WEEK — ROBERT HILLIARD

2Se Liquid extract of WkUtend Me. Week of Marrh 21—Cur- 
run Sluter*. Hall Rro*.. Mile Jtrldm.
Ward. Klare & Ward. IVrre De mead*. 
Cook and Sylvia, tne Klnetograph, 
Howard A Nerth.

The
ef He ■______to Ml

- -—-— the la valid or the athieta 
W. H. LEX, Chemfet, Toronto.

Oaaadâaa Agent.

, were
God's holy word, holy church, holy 
day and holy home. S5^S,S.^,sr„*SîS2;

Hanlons’ “Superba”
Next Wkek—"THE MAN OF THE HOUR. ’

sot
GOOD FRIDAY CONCERT pbllkr

e with
^ tan, ; 
i soft

I

TRAVELERS’ GENEROSITY ttUrUEACTOEID BY 841
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited., Toronto.

MASSEY MALL, MARCH 2ISTH. 
beading artist*: Jeeulr Alrxandrr. Har. 
old Jarvtu, 4Sth Hlghlaodrr*’ Band, 
Mnlr ( taulr. * A nice*, etc. A splendid
programme. Ticket* 25c and 60c. Plan 
now open. Management of Wm. Camp
bell. Phone North 50

Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets will 
dissolve It at 
once.

.
Subscribe Five Thousand Dollars for 

Family of Missing Comrade,

ST. JOHN. N.B.. March 20.—(Spé
cial.)—Falling to find the body 
I-, 8. McLaren, tlie commercial 

, who represented the National Drug 
Ço., who was thought to have been 
drowned at Murray River two weeks 

.ago, the theory now Is that he wand
ered Into the woods and met death 
from exposure.

Commercial travelers In the Maritime 
! Provinces have contributed a fund of 

$5000 for McLaren'* widow and fam-

I t1465. terlor, grade I I B,
$100(f.

The examinations will be held MaV 
10. at such centres as may prove con? 
venlent. ,

ether posts for which competitions 
will he held are: Twenty clerkships 
(for<rpen)7 in grade I H R, Initial sali- 
ary of five of these clerkships $7W, 
Initial salarj- of the other 15 clerk
ship* $-500. F’lve clerkships (for wo- I 
men).In fra de I I I B, initial salary $500 | 
Flftfpn positions a* stenographers and 
typewriters, (for men), In grade fir 
B. initial salary $5fltt. Fifteen positions 

; a- stenographers and tj-pewrlters (for 
: women). In grade I T I B, Initial sal- 
! ary $500. Forty clerkships (for men), 
j in grade TIB, Initial salary $800

The examinations will begin May 10. 
at Halifax, Yarmouth, Sydney, Char
lottetown, Ft. John, Fredericton,Mono- 
ton. Quebec, Montreal. Ottawa, Kings, 

j ton, Hamilton. Toronto, London, Sault 
Ste. Mar'v, Port Arthur. Winnipeg, 1 

1 Brandon. Regina. Saskatoon, Calgary. ; 
Edmonton. Nelson, Vancouver and I 
Victoria.

A general examination for position* 
a* messenger, porter, packer or sort
er will he held at the same time and 
1

Initial salary
SHOT HIS AGED SISTER,’

Of 
man. POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITE»
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

mtoAn Accidental Tragedy—Almost In.

Saturda> morning. As a result Mrs ''fifril n* Seats at 85« 
Esther Gallup, aged 64. Is dead, and 
her brother, Wm. Lewis, is almost 
crazed with grief. Mrs. Gallup had 
been visiting her brother. His little 
grandchild was playing at her knee.
-gillie Lewis was examining a gun. He 
pulled the hammer back and It explod
ed. a heavy charge of buckshot passing 
thru Mrs. Gallup's head.

Knocked Off Train,
Kay Smith of Woollch St.. Guelph 

was seriously injured at 9.15 last even-

' >ysiVI NO PLATL5 
5 REQUIRED Pub- 

824, at set t: 

than i 
select

Shirts 
bos< 

B, in
i J-

Enjoy every meal. 
Eatyourfoodwlth 
zest. Don’t kill 
your stomach. 
Keep it alive and 
properly worklnrf.

North Rosed ale AssociationBrldgfwork, per tooth .,
Gold Crown* .......................
Porcelain Crown*..............
Gold Inlays .........................
porcelain Inlays ................
Gold Filling............................
Silver Filling .......................
Cement Filling ...................
Extracting ............................

*2.00 — CO I PON — *2.00 
Presenting till* (loupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work It Is worth 

*2.00.

. * ».oo 

. 5.00 

. n.oo 
.. 8.00
. 3.00 
. 1.00

fly. will he held on Monday, 2tat March. 
«81». ■« * P-m., at the flab Hoeee, 
Roeedalr l.aeroeee (lab Ground*.

Object of Meeting: Extension of ear 
service to North Itoaedale and best 
way to obtain suehti

Ite*ldent* and ail interested Invited 
to attend Meeting.

)I 1 Boston and New England Excursion.
j Round trip tickets to Boston will ne 
j on sale at $16.20, good going Friday,
! March 25, with return lliplt of April S.
1 Reduced rates are also in effect to 
Palmer, Mass., South ■: Framlngton. 
Mass,, and Worcester. IJilas*. These 

. . — - - _ _ rate* apply via Montreal and Canadian
A. Stuart Co*. 150 short line. Tickets will be on

Stuart Bldd*.Mar- *alc at a" Toronto City üff,cee-
shall, Mich,

FIGHT AGAINST SYSTEM
Mi

NEW TORK. March 20—The Tri
bune (Rep.) referring to the Cannon .3 
Fondation in politl<?s, says: The tm# 1 
victor In the great legislative strug- j 
cle which has stirred the house of re- j 
présentât!ves and challenged the In- j 
terest of the country for the last three 1 
days Is the Republican party. The is* 
«urgent-Democratic coalition sucre##- j 
ed In Its five years' flgt.t to liberal- I 
Izc the rules of the house, and the jh 
regular Republicans were successful 
in demonstrating that the battle ws* 
not against Mr. Cannon, but against 
a system begun under a Democratic 

ker, Samuel J. Randall.

Mi
.25 Send for the free 

trial package. F.
! WILTON C. EDDI8,

" Honorary Secretary.
61

$

teing while on <\P.R. train No. 6 
Ing to the city. Smith was standing 
op the steps of one of the coaches and 
leaned out too far while passing Kee.'e- 
atreet. He struck the corner of the 
bridge and wa* knocked off the train 
sustaining painful injuries, 
sent to the Western Hospital, after 
Dr.- Vlendenan had attended to hie 
Injuries.

\ rom-CITY COUNCIL DOINGSDr.W.A. Brethour Well-iBarn Struck.
LAKEFIELD, March 20.—During kx 

j heavy thunderstorm this morning the 
! !»ams belonging to J. E. Richardson

To put through the license reduction 
will require some tall hustling. Mean
time lots of corns will be tramped 
The cure Is "Putnam's." the old re
liable corn extractor that has been 
curing corns and warts for 
"Putnam's" never fall*.

X
DENTIST tst!250 Yonge Street, on. *1 J?l|sJ

u an(l

Sped a i
5d*y, p]

lie wasPhone M. 3C4. Open Kvenlng».
» , (Over SelJerK-Oough)

e_t-i _ "'•re struek by lightning and destroy-
***** "V drUgglatS every- eil with content*. Loss „.115<X): partly

wb°rp °0 cts, full sized pki!. covered by insurance. years. trs
«
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